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ADJUSMMENT SALE
On entire stock rtarts Sat., July 15

ADJUSTMENT SALEBELBIMS BANK On entire stock rtarts Sat., July 15
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turer is evtn truer of the laboror. The 'PEEP" UPSON HAPPY LOST THEIR BABY
protecter that has made the manufacSTILL OPPOSED VERY CALM

His Black Mare "L. C. Wins Three theturer prosjierous is even more neces-

sary to the prosperity of the laboring
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pope Mourn

loss of their Fine Baby Boy.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W

Straights Heats at Bay
City, Tuesdayman. With the wall torn down and ourTO RECIPROCITY T.

"The Long Roll," by Mary John-
sonone of the best novels of the
year, and "The Early Bird," by G.
R. Chester a business man's love
story. These two books added to
the Public Library this week. Two
cents a day to read them.

SERENEmarkets ojened to foreign products the .Peep" Upson has it smeared all over

A. D. S. Datli Powder
Large bottle containing about ten
ounces of powder, delightfullylrfumed. 25c. A refreshing and
cooling iwwder to sprinkle in the
bath. It softens the water and
imparts a delicious fragrance to
the body. The package contains
three times the quantity of others.

manufacturer can store his own output some of the Belding sports this w eek
until it may be demanded. Hut the Tuesday, he and Al Wells went to Baylaboror cannot store his wares. He City to see his black mare, "L. C.

Senator Smith Speaks Against Was Monday Evening's Schoomake her debut in the short shij
cannot put aside to sell some later day
the muscles of his right arm. The mill races. Just as they w er6 getting on theIt In The Senate wheel will never be turned by the

Pope was saddened on Sunday night
last, when the grim reajier came into
their midst and bore away their little
son, Carlton W. aged Nine months and
20 days, after an illness of but a short
duration caused by the terrible heat of
the past 10 days.

The funeral was held Wednesday at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Poi, Rev.
J. F. Halliday of Greenville olllciating,
and the little ray of sunlight was laid
to rest in the Belding cemetery. His

Meeting-Peo- ple Seemed
Satisfied

train several of the local sports bantered
them by saying they would bet two towaters that have passed."

"A. lower tariff will flood the market one that the mare would not get in the
money. Peep took all the bets hewith foreign goods and down will fallEXPLAINS HIS POSITION

the price of labor." could in the few minutes before he had SMALL CROWD PRESENT"I will do nothing that will impair to get on the train and was sorry he
this wall of protection. I shall not do had no longer time twait on them. sons Glenn and Vern Poi of Grand

Rapids and Claude Pope of Detroit
tt in anger nor in compromise, l amFor ine sporting page of the Grand
for the American policies and if I ever Kapids Herald broke the news to his

Will Not Vote To Tear Down

Revenge, Nor Play
Politics

were called here to attend the funeral.B. F. Hall and James II. Armstrongvote to tear this American policy down friends Wednesday morning when it
showed that L. C. had won threeit will be when I am convinced it is Elected Members of Board

Bonds Authorized, Etc.

1 0 Cameras Sold
Our best year for Kodaks ten ko-
daks and cameras sold this year.
A few years from now you will
want pictures of to-da- A kodak
preserves a memory of the little
ones. Brownies, $2.00 to $10.00.
Kodaks, $5.00 to $20.00.

The Great Piano Contest

Jaclt Knife safety Pen
This is n fountain pen to be car-
ried in bottom of the vest pocketor in a handbag. Cannot leak. A
new lot on hand. A number
were bought for high school grad-uates and some for normal school
students. Regular size f&SP.
Larger barrels with larger iens un
to $4.00.

no longer a good policy for my country, straight heats in the 2:28 trot and won
but I will not vote to tear down for re un epiemoer iwiu, in a pagefirst monej. Time by heats 2,23, 2:21 J

advertisement. Messrs. Abe Friedmanvenge nor play politics." and 2:20.William Alden Smith of Michigan, KU Lloyd, M. E. Peck, II. J. Con- -W hile Upson is to be congratulatedimmaculate in w hite flannels, roused the nell and F. 11. Hudson announced toNew Dentist in Delding on the success of his mare still there issweltering senate from its lethargy this
an unfortunate feature to be consideredG. 11. Itawdon, D. D. S. a recent the people of Belding and vicinity that

they would give away three pianos on
afternoon by a ringing protection
speech. It was just before the lirst of when it is known that the driver putgraduate of the University of Michigan,

has purchnsed the ortlce and good will July 15, two to the persons holding thethe numerous Cummings amendments the mare out of her class in each one of
the three heats. She will now have toof Dr. W. A. Litle, for many years a largest number of coupons, and one to

the school, church or society holding
lo me Canadian reciprocity pact was
brought to vote. Senator Smith rose to well known dentist of this city, and the largest number of coupons. For

get into faster company and her record
for the future will probably not show
up as well.

has already taken possession of theexplain his position in opposing amend BENEDICT'S CORNER DRUG STOREover nine months the work of gatheringoffice. Dr. Litle has not yet completedmeats to the measmp to w hich he has
already announced his opposition. He coupons has progressed from week to

plans for the future butexecls to leave
week and now, on Saturday next, the

Belding in the near future. hustle for them will be over and theGraduate at U. of M.
Last Thursday at the University ofWhile the Manner is pleased to wel-om- e

Dr. Rnwdon as a resident of the
aw ard of the pianos will be made.

Michigan, two of Belding's well known The contest was started as a businessSilk City still we regret that Dr. Litle young people graduated with high building proposition and just howand family should find it necessary to honors, and had decrees conferred on
locate in other fields and their many

I
'. JO

i . y
much each of the firms have profited
by the contest will nevei U? known,them by that great seat of learning. I (I ttJ i V 't "v "-- ,J

Harold Washburn, son of F. A.friends will miss them from local circles
greatly.

uilice it to say it was sa big piojioMiioii
Washburn, completed H live veat and with its close so near at hand It is

to be hoiied that it" has profited them.course in a scientific course and receiv
e I 1 lie degree of Latehelor of Science.

The, Weather Prophet Saya
That thesresent low prices of
our furniture cannot continue
long: that our disturbance in
prices has caused a Hurry in
many houst-h- !.

There Will be Sunthlne
In oany homes when the pres-ui- l

storm of patronage has
blown over. Furniture may U
you problem. We solve 'it at
the lowest cost.

Special at The Star Theatre
Manager Warner of the star Theatre

All persons having any coupons which j

He is now with the I). M. Ierrv Seed
has secured a iecial attraction for the 'o. of Detroit for whom he has worked

during his spare time for several yearspatrons of his picture show on Friday

they desire to vote for any of the con-

testants are reminded that they must
be voted before Saturday afternoon, at
four o'clock, so as to enable the count-
ing board to complete the work before
evening.

vening, July 14, at which time he will

said:
"The foreign commerce of the United

States is more then 1100. per second,
more then $2,000,000,000 a year, but it
is but a drop in the ocean to the do-

mestic commerce created by our pro-
tective pi icy." ,

'It is not the foreign commerce nor
the domestic commerce that induces the
manufacturer to build additions to his
factory; that lead .he farmer to reclaim
his waste lands. It is domestic com-merc- e

that tills the savings banks and
lights the home with happiness."

"I refuse to cast my vote for any
measure conceived in anger and passed
in a spirit of revenge. I do not pro-
pose to soil my hands with tearing
down this tariff wall of protection."

'There is not a prosperous nation but
has emulated our jolicy of protection.
Even Canada has a protective policy
equal to ours and in some respects
surpassing ours."

- ,i

"We are now battering down our wall
in the name of a mere fiction. Does

any one imagine that free print paper
is going to come into the United States
p.heaner than it is now? If so he has

past.
Miss Mable Sjencer, daughter of

tin: ni;v mkmkku of tmk haiii
One of the tamest school meetings

show an Essanay lilm of the Inter-
national Automobile Races at Indian Supervisor F. C. Sincer, completed a held in Belding in many years was the
apolis, Indiana, the last of May. The course in the literary department and one held al the new Union School
reputation of this company for accuracy was awarded the degree of Bachelor of Building last Monday evening. Pern detail assures our citizens an oppor Miller & Harris Furniture! Co.Arts. Miss .Sjiencer, who was formerly
tunity to see the dare Devil

'
Riders of

the world in one of the most thrilling

haps the continued heat had something
to do with the lack of attendance or
irhaps people are satisfied with thex

On Sad Summons
Mrs. Fred Galloway received the sad

news Monday that two sisters and one
brother had been drowned at Traverse
City Sunday. The dh" YVWfed

a teacher in our city schools, deserves
much credit for the efiort she has put
forth to secure the honors which have
nnw fallen, n no

races of the century in which death is
S52SS1 mtftaffito however, be the

1. iin the. 1pi Mwnwrnw thalways 14 rstar Theatre- -
about thirty uersn v'--- -

date. Frid" - tuv"lodv had b. iiutujr
of the sad aflair. Mr. and Mrs. Galpulling oil the regular annual meeting.

Have a look at theSecretary Gooding read his annual re loway left on the afternoon train Mon-

day for the scene of the sad fatality.
Sunday School Picnic

The Congregational church and Sun
Make Her Burdens Lighter

if there was a man in Belding port and following its adoption, B. F.who
Hall and J. H. Armstrong were elected The three were aged 28, 21 and 14 yearshad to stand over a hot stove on any of

tftese torrid days and cook and bake for Members of the Board of Education for and the blow fell very severely on Mrs.
day school w ill hold a picnic in the
city park Wednesday, July 1J). The
committees apiminted are arranging to

m
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m
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the next three years, Mr. Hall to succeed Galloway.
himself and Mr. Armstrong to succeed

Klonial Krijftall Sherbets
at 74c per dozen

Iced Tea and Lemonade tumblers in cut glass at $2.00 per dozen

Many things in useful pieces and very reasonable prices at

A. B. HULL,
Jeweler and Optometrist.

have plenty of sport for old and young
and prizes of $1.00 Is ollered for the

his family, he would order Gas put in

at once. Why not make your wife's

burdens lighter by installing a gas

range. The Belding Gas Co. stands

readv to furnish the Gas and Range if

F. H. Hudson who declined to run
again.

Lawrence Ayling has leased the
mall building on the North Side rewinners in the needle and thread con-tes- t,

the canoe contest, the nail driving The Board Recommended the raising
f $12,000 by direct tax and asked for cently vacated by Steve Baty and has

opened a barber shop for the convencontest and the cracker eating eontest.
you will fusnish the order for the same.

another guess coming. If Canadian
reciprocity passes Canada fully expects
to market her products in this country
at the prices now prevailing in this
country. And I do not propose by my
vote to rare this taritr wall that means
so much to our country. I want the
wheels of American industry to turn.
1 want the light of our furnace fires to
shine. I want this policy that has al-

ways been for our prosperity to be con-

tinued."
"And what is true of the manufac

and let us reason authority to borrow $4,000 at the close
of the year if necessary, which was ience of the residents of that portion

of the city.
Come in right away
together. granted. They also recommended the

raising of $7,500 by school bonds which

It is expected that the church and
society together with the Sunday school
will turn out and make the day an
enjoyable one.

The picnic will begin at 2 o'clock,
sports at 5 o'clock and a picnic supjier
for all at tt o'clock.

Miss Mable Taylor of Portland has
, hP miestof Mr. and Mrs. Henry projwsitiou required the use of the

ballot. At the close of the ballot it was
A. Smith this vsecU. found that the proposition had been

carried, the vote standing twenty-eig- ht

in favor of bonding and one against the
A Lucky Woman

Any Mites in Your Poultry Houses?
Go after them right with Conkey's Lice Liquid. That will fix them. It drowns them out in the cracks where

they breed and thrive and hide away during the day until the fowls come back to roost at night. Get into old clothes

and with a sprayer or sprinkling can full of Conkey's Lice Liquid, go over the whole place and paint the roosts with

the same stulT. Try this. We guarantee it effective.

Conkey's Lice Liquid-35- c quart, 60c 2 quarts, $1.00 a gallon

A. N. BELDING, V. Pr. proposition.H. J. LEONARD. Pres. The housew ife who has a gas range or F. A. Bush asked the district to place
plate in her house these torrid days is a a retaining wall along the North side
ucky woman. We have a lot of smy of the school lot to protect him against

prthy for the woman who finds itneces the rush of waters that follow every
sary to stand over a hot stove these rain and on being but to vote the

Begin To-da- y With $1 terrible days, and we stand ready to ConnelPs Drug Storeproposition was carried unanimously
On the whole it was really one of tinmake the burden lighter for her. All

you have to do is to call us up and tamest school meetings in the history
leave an order for Gas in the house and oi the district. The total disbu rsements
The Belding Gas Co. will do the rest. for running the city schools last year
Cook with gas and be happy. was $17.4o2,9." the estimates for next

year is $18,170,00.

Tanner Tower
lewis 11. Wilkinson and wife andThe marriage of Mr. Clarence V. S Lloyd's July

EAR ANJessie Muirand wife of Rock ford passedTanner of Detroit and Miss Abbie
Tower of Lansing took place in Detroit through this city in their auto Friday GEG Lon their way to Ionia and LowellJune 17, at St. Andrews Presbyterian

making a short rail at E. B. Lapham,schurch, Rev. S. W. Malcom pastor of
that church otliciating. Mr. Tanner is Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T upper of
the son of Mrs. Nellie Tanner of this Grand Rapids, were over Sunday guests
ctty, whose many friends w ish him and ALEat the home of Joseph Tupper of thi

City.his bride much joy.

The Public Schools will educate Your

Boy but his education is not complete

without a fair knowledge of business.

He can soon grasp the principles of or-

dinary business transactions by having

an account with a bank. vYou can do

your boy no greater service than in en-

couraging him to have a bank account

with THIS bank. We say THIS bauk

because his business will be welcome

here and his affairs will have our care-

ful and considerate attention at all times

Important Merchandising Event N O W O NThe Hub Clothing Store starts a big cople to attend this sale, several dol

Adjustment Sale Saturday July 15. lars worth of goods will be given away
at the oiiening hour next SaturdayThe entire stock to be

i'morning to those making the first purthis summer stock is to be reduqed at
least one half prices on everything ex chase, and three dollars in cash is go

ing to be given away every Saturday
afternoon. These siecial Inducements

tremely low.
Divine and Greenop, Propietors of

The Hub Clothing Store, having decid-

ed to entirely their ctock this
summer, announce a big Adjustment
Sale to start next Saturday morning at

are ollered to attract ieopleto the store,
as Messers Divine & Greenop know
that the public will buy liberally as
soon as they see the uncommon bar-

gains ollered.

Everything in the Store is Included

HALF-PRIC-E SALE
LADIES' SKIRTS

Desirable styles made of handsome voiles, panamas and serges
'All sizes, Regular prices, $4 to $16 at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE

9 A. M. They state that this sale will
be operated on a broader scale thanBe ding Savings Bank Prices for this event have been made

low enough to make it a decided object
for neonle residing in towns outside of

huiy event of the kind ever held In this

to
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of Belding
city. Practically everything in the
store will be ottered at tremendous
price-reductio- until the stock is re-

duced at least one half. We have over
$25,000.00 worth of stylish and depend-
able Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
for Men and Boys. It affords the pub-
lic an exceptional opportunity for mak-

ing satisfactory selections.

Belding to come to this Rale to Hupply
their Future Clothes and Shoe needs.
The stock is so large that naturally the
sale will continue for some time, but
those who come early will iind a larger
stock.

For full detail and prices of this sale
see the large ad in this issue. LLO If" ID

W. 8. LAMBERTHON, Cashier
As a siiecial attraction to Induce


